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ÇHATS VITU.WHY 1 WM HIED THIRTY SHOULD 1HSUHE.6 all matter» but tbe question of faith. 
In this they arc one, confessing allegi
ance and obedience in spiritual» to the 
successor of St. Voter, the "ope of 
Home. Such is the unity ot the Catho
lic Church, which professes the same 

sacraments, the same

FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. Tbe only way to n 
-bine undone at 
C work in its • 

cost pone or dofor a, 
to our hand, for

Wy any night tha
that day,

Calvin is onlyBucor, Beza, Cranmer. .
answerable for tbo injunction to put the
Papists to the sword. Here then all mvlN1Ty „F cubist.
^eu "anVp'P ouTof six Heads - H. hath done allthloa.-.»• " « «■

CCLXiil. tho^bnoxhm^propoiiti^ns'gleaned out ^sjas^ho verdict oftoose^ who

We have been considering the com- o( tho ;(0,000 Jesuit books, P“t U I ,, h ()f those who heard His words and
mandment : " Thou shall not kill, as pother, are irom writers whoso re . „ ;UlèSMcd His deeds. And this too lots
the mail, illustration of the possible ,..nk in their Order and, *hfh' |,oeù vht verdict of the civilized world 
variation between tho immutable sub- Church, is invisible compared with t , r'iL-litoen hundred years. For tliat
«tenceof a moral commandment and the r;mk o( the six Reformers among us fo^c.gMjejUM thin({8
different limitations beyond which the Moreover, a large proportion >f t w®u ,, b adnlitted even by those who

it does not hind ill different objectionable tenets of Jesuit wri , t0 a„copt His doctrines or suli-
or countries. , , -from 70 to 100-have been condemned refuse to »ct»r ^ Jcgug cl,ri»t is

**H is (ilaln that tho commandment for- ,)y tht, Holy See and "I0®1®** y. the only being that ever lived on this

.'“.is= »*-;i—r:"s.“
Byérsî.-"- sw.Vr.'sas: ........-
s-r:,a''A-“?r a." ^jraaasristThis long antedates that completoncHb ever jMK.n Hworn to maintain them, j 1 universally recognized that error, in 
of social organisation which assigns the lloCp and ineffaceable disgrace rentis , r 0r^ess degree, is an essential
nanishnie.it of the murderer to desig- llpon u8 i„ view of the teachingsespeei- a groater or lc»»{ > , u„iall ;
nated public functionaries. , Therefore ally of Luther, Mclanethon, t|v‘,t there is nothing mortal that is not
th.' “avenger of blood, although Bozi and Cranmer, but no J rotestant 11 „ necessity of things more
originally the organ of family anger, crnoa has received those détesta J ^ in '/rf(.L.t, so tint we arc accus- 
becomes, bv tacit social convention, things, and tho l rotostantism of tilt associate imperfection in some
Z organ of society itsel in the pun- pro8ont abhors them all. it says: omed £ associate^! ^ mgn a„d
ishmont of the guilty. 1 ^ " OIv. them a Heeling glance and pass then. work of man. We certainly
act which in other men would bo mat- by ” ™ , nything human that is absolutely
«1er, in him becomes the warranted pun- Y t how can we, for very ^fect, and we have yet to hear of any
^r'toew^Tcariy Israel had not ^^^nsIf^gotLn 'thm.oglans, ! mere man ^id^with

advanced beyond thin incompleteness of wjien HUeh fearful things stare us in tic race , j|e jlath donc a 1

S&rarAS&" & ss? r ixrpayz? “ F£rE5
could Ik- ascertained whether ho were Protestants have been permitted to I ^tle w^knesscs^ ^
really guilty, or whether ins act was an know. 11 There is onlv one Character that
innocent accident. If the latter ap- | may remark that some time ago I j There Y vagt and ahifting
Iicarod, he dwelt tranquilly in his new in(ormed a Congregational clergy st. . ofe that is faultless,
abode until the death of the high-priest 0f Luther's permission of divorce— if the scene of hnma wh0“ ,t can |,e said

hdoneaU
œ rruMK “«$ r^t—hr..;i £„ kinsman whose murder I verily believe that if Luther had ex- innate imperlection, that un «I

he had not avenged. As late as his cusvd the abominations of the Pl^n, soUtary bemg, the ^f than
time, primitive society,» seen contend- there are men who would say ho ’̂an and hence divine. The Son of
ing with its more advanced form. right. n cT.„unrK (ioti is vouai to tho Father no loss

Accordingly Christians generally and Chaklf* C. StARBUCK. bod. * “ * history than
the Roman Church in particular are not Andover. Mass. « of SL John.
to b« censured if they vary widely in ----- ---------—-------------- No nlan or WOrk of man has ever
their moral judgments ol this promt,vc TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOLS. 9tÔod tho supreme test of perfection,

ot society in its various stages. -------- i|esua of Nazareth has stood this
would bo censurable it they did deal of attention is paid now- immediate disciples and

th® same mark ^ |n tho 8chools to the Study o ;™rc with Him day by
private v0"® physiology and hygiene. ] he subject and the multitudes that constantly

cauco and upon the samo a®1 o[ a(cohnl on tho human systom is gen- ^ered round Him, could detect no
when meant, and received, a I orally ignored. It is reserved for the |w k g in Him; llis very enemies,
sentence of society, or upon th“ ®®™®f aduit period, and when, in many In- doKCed llis steps and tried to
act when there is no public exevu . stances, tho knowledge imparted is — ro ,,im in |ils s„cocli and action,
justice, or when there is ’ 1 . Lnnmed up, it consists of goody-goody gnd Him no shadow of con-
lunction is still struggling wU ’ I talk, and the “ awful example. H»w L dictjon> Perfect candor, perfect which things pass away 
earlier order, or when ho has co far all this goes with the aleoholie vie- ■ divine strength and bar- The place avails little, if the spirit
be fully recognized as the only agent tin]t (|r tho one not so much gone, but ma/ked every phase of His life of fervour be wanting ; neither will
who has the right and duty to d ■ accustomed to a “ nip, let those who ^nmhict The civilized and ad- that peace stand long which is sought
tho supreme punishment. =„ n„w have made statistics of reformation give , races ol mankind have for from abroad, it the slate of thy heart

Protestant societies, from th®*'”® tho figures. Childern should ho taught ... centuries made Jesus Christ wants the true foundation, that is, if
ness, are under one great disiulvant. g tho disastrous results ol intemperance. B «nbicct of their profoundest thou stand not in me ; thou mayost
in their moral judgments. 1 hoy a They are taught intelligence in many . ht« and investigations, and they change, but not better thyself,
mere inclined to strictness "ia i things, teach them intelligent sobriety, , „8 found nothing but perfection in For when occasion happens, thou
breadth. This is a fault on the rig flood eitzenship, if no other motive, - Infidelity itself pays homage to find that which thou didst tly from auu 
side, but a fault it is should require this study. The high- «“• ; for while it refuses
Breadth is perfectly compatible w thI ^ gtam|ard „f civic virtue can never “‘"{^jt to His yoke, it acknowledges 
strictness, but a dull and monot ’ I bo reached liy an intemperate people. Pontius Pilate that it can find
strictness may bo hopelessly incompa - We lnoan scientifle temperance, and it .. . t co,]dcmn in Him, and even 
bio with breadth. I •rotostantism, I nv- hould bu taught in the schools of tile ® f unbelievers hesitate not to
Ing inherited, and in l«rt heljwl to nation. Tho text books now ttal ps °f "«k t tho
create, the comploter social order, is asedi jn which children are taught what inoralist, who " hath done
tempted to coniine itself within its own ^ fooda and what are poisons, tho Per*®®* ,,
traditions, and to use a dangers ivlilcli arise from liad air, etc., ‘ t iaw o( al'i this, what guilty pride,
pride towards earlier ages aud allen could woll embrace temperance study J'1 v , rvorsity can lead men 
countries. in a form adapted to their capacity. t . chvist and His teachings ?

Romo certainly has one great advan- ------------------- ---------------- n0cs the world present any other such
tago in her anuomty^and mjier^ PARENTS AND CHILDREN. ^odel and guideÏ Can human life

opportunity’ of "using a broad consider- .. The time was, and not by any a”yQf Naüreth V^On thoTaMs of
aleness of bharity, while they in no way mcan8 remote either," says The Cross », JesusofNazaretl, . d and
impede the utmost strictness of moral of „alitax, N. S„ when parents goner- pure the on)y Being
judgment in each ,tuestion of tlio pres- ally woro earnest in the vork of im S d rau0nal confidence and
ont, or in each region. parting moral and religious ustruction worthy ot our r.

Protestants must not be too much to ti,0ir childern. Their duties in other and adoration and lev
put out if they Ibid Romo rather amused nmUers, m)r their pleasures, did not
than greatly inVluenei'd hy their Hings, ()iJHtruet or hinder tho performance of
sometimes at lier casuistic, looseness, that task; theyjegarded it, and right- otdoctrine we have said is one
sometimes at her sullen rigor. She can ,y too> M a sacred .obligation for the Umtj' mark3 of the church
hardly bo expected to forgot that she | di|(,hargo of which they would bo strict- ,,iahed hv our Lord. The reason
has been revolving all these questions ,y |leld accountable; and realizing the I h„vn likewise hinted at in tlio pro- From Th» Sun baatorth, Ont.
for eighteen centuries to their three, Kravo responsibilities it cast UP°“1|. ticie This we find briefly bub The kidneys are the most important
and over a very much wider extent ot thelUf they, for tho most part, earnest- o » set forth by St. Paul when ad- organ# They must filter every drop of
the planet. Therefore much which ly and assiduously endeavored to meet himself to tho Fdilicsians : “One blood in the body. If the blood is weak
they upbraid as laxity she has a right and satisfy those with a true Uiristi. n ' Faith, one Baptism. One t|ie kidneys cannot do their work, so
to presume likely to turn out a wise apirit. A very different condition pre- pather of all, Who is above all, th0 blood is left unfUtercd and foul, and
elasticity in the application of immut- vaues to-day in a great many homes. ” . "hn„ andinusaU.” Further flhfl Uldnevs arc left clogged with poison-
able principles, and much which they I This great work retorred to is, for U™ ^.a ±1„”thls unity is found nowhere ou9 impUritics. Then leome tlio back-
denounce as rigor to lie in fact a neodod mo9t part, loft to tho teacher, to t ,)ut in the catholic Church. aches that mean fatal kidney disease.
strictness in tho control ol intractable yunday school, and to tho imlpit. Tlloso who would have confirmation of j)ou’t neglect that backache for a
disciples. . . Tliose are, and should only be, regard- ... nood oldy mako comparisons moment. Strike at the toot of tho very

A great part, much the greater part , ed a9 aids to tlio parent in the matter ‘ d observations of other Christian |lr9t 8ymptoms ol kidney trouble by en-
indeod, of tho strictures ot 1 rotostant, moral and religions instruction. ‘s some of these bodies we note richinf; the blood with Dr. Williams
controversy on points ol moral teach- Neither tho daily nor the Sunday-school y * carrying the distinc- vink pills — tho only medicine that

Ing, does not apply to the Holy See toaoUer «an do this work as eniciently by^01 J^yna otyherb8Woflndpr„. nakor the blood rich, red and health- 
itoeil but simply to particular theolo- a9 it should bo done. Tho services turn o^secuonu^ ^ the same
cians Tho embodiment of laxity, WO o( tho parent, to the same end, are .foldoctrine. Others we find at 6 -yir. Wm. Holland, of Seaforth, Ont., God’s wiser ways demand our faith,
know" is commonly found in the Jesuits, 0VOr-iioce9sary and alt important. L» ,mon ceremonials, while others have ha9 ,)roved that l)r. Williams' Pink were it o lly for our own sake. If all
vet so determined an enemy of Jesuitism ------ —— -------------- definite doctrine whatever. All as- puis will cure the most obstinate case were revealed, all would be common-
and of Catholicism as the Catholic ami Doing it for Love of God. I same tho Bible, no word of which our 0f kidney trouble. To a reporter of the piace. It is better to believe and hope
Jesuit Covnt von lloenabrooch has be- rplat08 this anecdote : “A i ord llimself wrote, as tho sole deposit- Sun ho freely gave the particulars of than to sec.—Rev. P. A. Sheehan, D. D.
come, takes pains none the less to extol was fixing some presses in orv 0[ salvation. Vet the members of his case ; “ I have suffered from kidney Even in those who enjoy friendship it
the beautiful purity ofJesuttniorat teaili- - l .g, a|]d tho Sister who over- „h reCognize no authority for its in- trouble for about two years, said Mr. ig limited ; our poor weak senses separ-
ing. which, he declares, is also oxemp- ^ the work asked him if he was t(,rprctatioii but their own individual Holland. “ Sometimes the backache ato n8 in many ways from those we love
lined in Jesuit conduct. 1 ho ..ttentivo to his religious duties. He conception of its meaning. Confusion which accompanied the trouble would best, and it is only in Heaven that our
eulogy, indeed, is passed “P®” replied • I have not time to do much, { doctrinc, therefore, they liavo in (,e so severe .that 1 would be unable to cmbrace wiU be everlasting.—Lacor-
.lesuits liy Pascal lnmself. I horeforo 1 - o nev(,r forgotten one little I °lace of unity 0f faith. Theirs, there- work, and I have often suffered severely
it hardly seems fair to attack the Holy tico Uu|ght m0 long ago by one of jor0] ,,armot lie tho Church of God. for weeks at a time. I tried a number
See because it favors tho Jesuits, jho blll ,,Hosts who was a saint— 1 How different we discover conditions n[ medicines said to be a euro for kid- 
tlioir teaching and lives are so ' Xem- yFu,r||igg was Uis name. During in tho Catholic Church, claiming the ney trouble, but X found nothing to
plary as their renegade enemy Count ^ miggion ot Ann’s street lie told us golo eaatody of the doctrines of C hrist. holp m„ until on the advice of a friend

lloonsbroech dev arcs. wo ,u,vd not go on our knees to pray, Hor0 w0 noto a common creed in every j began tlio use of Dr. \\ lUiarns 1 ink
Von lloensbroech does not deny that 9bimld Irom time to time raise Hartcr 0f (bo world. No matter what. p;ns. These pills soon began to make

there are many untenable ethical posi- h(jarts to (iod during our work and countl.v, what the custom or what their good work felt, and after using
tions found in Jesuit writers. Out of ill ar “Mv Jesus, I do this for love of I ,bo tongue, the Catholic.», wherever them for about a month every vestige i
30.000 biKiks turning oil such matteis, ; ■ ' j ,,all n0Vcr forget the impres- .,,OY be. are at heme in their worship. o( the trouble had disappeared, and 1 [
bow could it possibly be otherwise . ^ germon ot that holy Father Y(n; will „nd them under various flags, have not since had a single,syinptom of
Should 1 have recourse only to such vlou olllne_a„avery often during my ainerillg in temperaments and temporal the disease. Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ills 
Reformed writers as have the guprtnii ' tho little prayer he taught intcrosts, and with divergent views on bave proved a great blessing to mo anil
rank in tlio Protestant world, I could "< ______ i i am always glad to say a good word in

sa.rSS*.‘i?‘«pi Erasers■asa- ,155 >n Tnnirrn mbits “Sîs».
the Government rather than God . the “'"'k; , that this carpenter often L1UUUD HllU 1UUI\LLU UnUU«< vink puls have never yet been equalled, 
duty of loving tho King as much as God; cb(jd ||ig cap without apparent rea- mi-taooabt, m. n.. c. m. They bulltl lip the Mood and nenres,
the holiness of assassination, and but wo were far tiom suspecting I * 7s Yonge stree t, Toronto. give new strength and enable the body
religious slander, if used against » an- . ■ ' breathing tho little aspira- n0f0renooe as to Dr. McTaggan's to resist disease. Among tho com-
ism; the obligation, so lar as possible, 1 " h loarpvd m;mv yl.ar8 ago ai standing and personal lnio«rlt> pormlttod te cur,,d by these pills are rliou-
ol putting Ml Catholics to tho sword, ,. the zoaioustRedomptorist.” I W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. matism, nervous disorder, paralysis, St.
or of burning them alive, with thoii t i|U„„ti,;n would turn into hU. G.W. Ross. Premier ot Ontario. yitus' dance, indigestion, anaemia,
wives, thoir children, and their catt . , ld t|,e labors, meals, amuse- wiWwn Oaren! ii. »■. Knox Col'eRfc lung troubles, and the troubles that
the obligation .reducing the common ‘ v ^ guffc,rings of every day. It £»v. Fattier Tcefy. president ot 8U Michael's makotlie lives of so many women miser- 
pooplo throughonttho world to Slavery, lt wou]d mko them precious in the eye coll,.go, 1-|;"[onA'0'Swp9,nmn, ichnp ot Toronto, able. Sold by all medicine dealers, or 
an.I meanwhile ol subduing theiisp - o( Q()d- it would lay up treasures that limn6 Thomas Cottar, Senator. Catholic sent post paid at oOc. per box or six 
by uniutermittiug cruelties, and y )d makp a competence for eternity. i(KUobi>. London. boxes for S-.oO, by writing direct to

*1 asrs» ? „„ - ..........
“■Vnr «-isy-. — -®- SSaisSKi-'“ “*•

of Luther, Melanchthou, in eternity.

Bfvcrod Heart Review. __
the thuth about the catho-ouc CHURCH.

Because it instantly creates dispos 
able property when it is most 
thereby enabling every provident

Eleventh Sunday After P.nUcoit.

''W. needed,
to apply tho truost and loftiest_< print 
ci pies of practical benevolence in his 
own home.

protestant theologian. Lot lthe samo _ .
In a word, tho ono Lord, the 

and tho ono baptism of St.

BY A faith, 
sacrillce. 
one faith 
Paul.—Church Progress.

sleep 
omitted

shadow of the tint

Tho Compound Investment Policy 
is issued on tlio Limited Payment 
IJfo find Endowment pinna i ! 
provides that premiums after the 
tenth need not bo paid, but may 
stand as a loan against the policy, 
the loan being canceled it Insured's 
death occur during the investment 
period. Or, it such premiums i„. 
paid, they would be returned, in 
event of death, in addition t-. t ill 
amount of tho policy. The prem
ium at ago lit) on tho 20 Payment 
Lifo, Compound Investment I’ .ui, 
is 835.30 per thousand.
The financial position of tho

LiV blank

USELESS WORRY.
and fret about many things 

of the world ; and our
We worry

—tho things .
daily necessities may cause us anxieties, 
but if wo are in the grace of God, says 

free from our princi-

li. Miller.Iletter of Uliml'iel °r
Little liy little i 

truth. The mor 
kind and the udva 
dividual depend t 

rfection sprn 
mind, but

a l’aulist, wo arc 
pal worry, tho weight of tho displeasure, 
of God. Wo enjoy, alter all, a solid 
peace which we can fall back upon. 
We can pray to God and get eonsola- 
tian for all our other troubles. All 
things work together f ir good to thoio 
who love God. All things—there is no 
exetp ion. Wo must suffer, but this 
consideration takes off tlio sharp edges 
of our suffering. It is this which en
ables us to endure our pains. It is this 
which reconciles us to death when it 
approaches. II
as far as it is possible in this lito,

this conformity of our

of pc
in any iu .
life come to us « 
when each ono

heart ami 
how ho maj

his own
actor, 1 .
iustico and holp > 
for him to discc 
cloud-, to let no 
ho Ins made it hi 
onlv, hut also in
his conceptions o 
paud and hischa

NORTH AMERICAN
is unoxcollcd.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO, ONT.
J. L. BL AIK I E,

would bo in peace

must practice 
will to 'the will of God. The events of 
life will furnish us with plenty of occa
sions. When we are inclined to mur- 

let us make an act of resignation. 
Let these acts bo made in our prayers 
constantly until it becomes a second 
nature with us, and then the peace of 
God, which the world cannot give, God 
will give us—a peace which will end 
fir all eternity.

HOME OFFICE :
Ll GOLDMa^aging Director. President.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., Secretary.

You can see a 
of any city me 
Men, too, ot gO'Jd 
started out in hi 
tions ; once it w; 
bright, promisi
looked happily 1
whose daily hr 
their purity anc 

of them v 
to confid

Dressed 
Doll 1Ç?

FREE 'St

m v-#
HI «‘cities

wonder ^'hat civ 
change—the co 

that L coi

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
SELF-LOVE CHIEFLY KEEI'8 A I EU- 

TIIE SOVEREIGN
THAT owa— 

heart.
Going to the

companionship
and use raonej 
tbe stealthy, 
vanco of tho af 
the trcacheroi 
gaming table \ 
tercst in bush 
build a man up 
all noble purp<

against fate ;
breaking 

What victoric 
what harvest < 
such seed as t

Girls, send 
dress on a 1 
mail you po 
fully rol<* 
Hull ii*' 
11*11

us your name and ad 
•ost Card and we will 

etpaid lo larn** 
red pirtureH ot

HACK FROMSUN
GOOD.

Why dost thon pine away with vain 
grief. Why dost thou suffer thyself to 
be overwhelmed with useless cares ?

Be resigned to My good pleasure, 
and thou shalt suffer no loss.

If thou scekest tills or that, or 
wouldst be here or there, for the sake 
of thy own interest or the pleasing of 
thv own will, thou wiltnever be at rest 

free from solicitude ; for every 
defect, and

K3É III*
achI'ope Leo XIII., each 

inches. These pictures are 
exact copiée of a celebiatvd paint
ing. all the original colors beir.g 
car* fully reproduced. Nothing* ■. ual

mevon
BgOH. 
easy in to them haw ever been soVt 'or Uss 

than .'»0c. You sell 'hem for only 
15r. each, return ua me moie-y and 
for vour trouble \\ «• will semi yoo 
the most beautiful Doll you fcave 
ever **eeu • Dolly is h^hu' ifully and. 
Btylishiy dressed in silks and satin*, 
handsomely tilmmid with lave, ^h® 
has a lylish hat. lace trimmed 
underwear, stockings and t -little 
sl pDTS ornament» <1 with stiver 
buckles. Dolly has also lovely «old
en curlv hair, pearly teeth, rosy 
cheeky, and eyes i ha' open and shut. 
bo that she goes to el op whin you 
lay her down ard wakes up .main 
when you lift ht r up met 1 > ■ a real 
live baby. Just thins, t.h you 
yet this hig. limidsonn* Dull, i 
plot et > dress*-*!, for sellm- ou I y 
10 pletlires at 1 û*1 « a*h. 1 he
dea.h of His Holin* t-s h**H . : a’fd a 
great demand for hie pi." ures, and 
curs are so large, sob-'autiful \n1 sc 
cheap, that you haw nils to show 

m to sell them. We al-o Rive a 
50c. Certificate free with •• v h pic- 

Write to day and 
will

"'mary Grenier, itrighton, Ont., said 
— I am more than pi ;ast d with 
Doll. It is a pu feet beaut \

«Lb one thinks it is a sweet dolhe
L:zsle Sproat. Nfwaah-. M^ said 

l received my beautiful Doll, l 
1h a fine premium and the nlceit 
Doll 1 have ever had. ’

---------ADDRKS3--------

THE PHOTO ART CO.
Cept, 513

TORONTO
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5S : tho reelnor
thing thou wilt find 
in every place
who will cross thee. e ,

It is not therefore the obtaining or
that

some
there will bo some one

MÈmêform
They wwm.multiplying things exteriorly 

avails thee, but rather tlio despising of 
them and the cutting thorn up by tlie 
root out of thy heart ; aud this I would 
not have thoo to understand only with 
regard to money and riches, but also 
with regard to the ambition of honour 
and the desire of empty praise, all 

with the world.

off'u'inot vary, if they put 
upon an act of Whenever ' 

• desert, we arc 
admiration ; 
clusters of th 
on the beaul 
pleasure, tal 
course. It 
lives. Unies 
•very chance 
ers of kindnt 
vico blossomi 
we so admire 
ful beauty, 
adopt them, 
advance.

aie
€G> * O'

& \rW

f '■ / v. t:hMA - :
C V . the

n ii ly |e> I t his beau- 
yourteryown

layIlflure, 
t if ul 1)«> liy

wilt

MM every 
business are 
old proverb 
is much mor

oven more.

For a Better Life.
improvemen 
Don’t be as 
you will fine 
served, will 
whom, in a 
41 your bett

Look back on your life and see what 
blessed inlluences have corns to you to 
form your character, to ennoble your 
aims, to inspire you with a true spirit. 
All this is only the preparation for a 
deeper and fuller life of love, which 
God means to give to ail of us on the 
condition of faith. Believe that what 
He has begun Ho means to carry on 
and finish. That is, trust Him. Do 
not doubt His nearness. His inlluences. 
His Good will.

THIRTY - SIXTH ANNUAL

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON 1
The best 

man of for 
man. Tho 
with the ha 
raw apprêt 
does not sc 
but sees e> 
measure, 
rush at wo 
stack, but 

lered p 
deliberate 
is the wor 
fresh, as t 
1er voars * 

derstan 
science a 
some hea 
them. T 
are rare : 
selves aii' 
iutelligei 
stalenoss 
not unde 
opening 
panses ai 
The plea: 
increasir 
his life h 
the last

Sept. 11th to 19th, 1903. 
Entries Close Sept. lOth.

AN EXHIBITION OF MERIT.
THAN EVER.

BIGGER AND BETTER 
ARRAY OF ATTRACTI0XS.

Tony Ryder's celebrated troupe of Performing Monkeys — Balloon As
censions, a parachute drop Irom a parachute, and the best Gyn _ - 
Aerial Artists and Acrobats to be had. Fireworks each evening, con 

eluding with

A SPLENDIDKIDNEY TROUBLES.
«■Ink 1-ill» lorCurl'll By Ur William's 

Tale Veople.
OUR RELIGION. „

from this disease ark in

AND SHOULD NOT EX-
SUFFERERS

GREVT PERIL 
PERIMENT WITH OTHER MEDICINES. “The Bombardment of Alexandria,”

a great triumph of modern pyrotechny.
Extra trains and Special rates over 

grammes on application.
Lt.-tol. W. II. tlartsliorc.

President,

all lines. Prize lists and pro-

.1. A. Null* ''Secretary.

Think of Heaven.
What can be better than to meditate 

the place to which Jesus Christ 
has ascended? As those who every 
day think of our Lord, if only for one 
moment, become each day more like 
Him in mind, ways of acting, and inten
tions, so each time we think of Heaven 
wo become more fit for it.

Agents Wanted.
THE POPE IS DEADOil

The beautiful TWec- 
tvis of the Official an“ 
authorized Life of Pop* 
Leo, by his Vriv 'te Se- 

v cretarv, Mgr O’Reilljh 
, is ready. Written Vy 

special comm g lofn's

i\

special coram c - 
Holiness. The only 

.book recogni.- 1 by the 
|fCatha 
, duction b

recogoi.*' i ' ■
die Lhv.r. h. Intro

duction by IL' Em"1* 
ence Cardinal Gibbon

Prelates and Priests unite in recommending 
this book to Catholics and Protesta..'^ as me 
only authorized and true story of ti. »■ 
man. Publislied in English and
llig Book. Magnificently Illustrated. ‘ 'e- ; 
Sells like a whirlwind. Experience not n^ 
sary. Riggest i commission. Creuit j,
° BRADIEY-CARRETSOH CO. LTD., BRANFORD

rhi
Tho t 

youug rr 
are all a

1. T 
public c 
outline 
the live 
wliatcv* 
and inti> 
of relig

2. 1 
practic 
craft, t

3. rJ 
aud tin 
aa wel 
espeeb 
tlio ao< 
which, 
to dirt

daire- , Joshs

w5Si!F£5;Srs tBe afr-Beautifal-
corns without pain. Failure with it ia un
known. A Devotional Treatise o 

Character and Actions q.be 
t Lord. By tho author t, (jt_ 

Voice of the Sacred Heart. r j 
ed by Rev. J. O- Maoleod, 
Second edition. Price Sl.u". 1

OFFICE

von

AGENTS WANTED

Authorized Life of 
Podo Leo XIII.

4.paid.
THE CATHOLIC RECORD 

London, Ont.

A MOST MARVELLOUS 
30,000 during the 
past month of the

0yestloB
’ By Rev. Bertrand Conway. ^ 

The Book answers over ^ It rUn! 
tions asked by Non-Ca hoi 
over 600 pages.

eratur 
meuts 
instru 
and a 
furnis 
cheer 
in the

Written with the encour
agement. approbation and 
biessing of His Holiness 
by Mgr- Bernard O'Reilly. 

LL.D. (Laval) who 
rs lived in the

SALE

D.D..
for eight year 
Vatican as Private Secre- 

. to the Pope. This dis- 
i v n --■ tiugulshed a*u t h o r was

j&^pCyS;.v  ̂sumrfoned to Rome and 
• appointed by the Pope as 

- his Official Biographer.
The book is dedicated to and accepted by Car
dinal Gibbons and endorsed by Donato i>tar- 
retti. Papal Delegate for Canada, and is ap
proved and recognized by all Church authorities 
as the only official biography of the late Pop 
Over 800 pages, mgantficently illustrated. 
Best commission to agents. Sell only the official 
life by Mgr. O' Reilly. Elegant outfit free- Send 
fifteen cents for postage. Thh John C. WINS
TON Company, Toronto, Ont.^ >

Ho
know' 
good 
monv 
healt 
fit th 
for tl

Su
has s 
to ttPrice 20c., post P»»1,' ICE 

CATHOLIC RECORD 
London, Ont.
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